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Courtship In the Saddle to the 
Music ot Flying Bullets.

By MARTHA M'C.-WILLIAM8. 
(Copyrlckl. ink .oy MsrUu McOulloeh-

Willi* in*. J

If only ICsthei iiiiii. not nulla: "My 
Murylund My ,ilurvl»nrt." wtiloli she

you?" Esther asked. Buudtord uud- 
fled

For u minute be stood silent then 
cautiously approached the brown mure, 
sprang lightly ujjou her buck and 
mild: “Thom* drums sound iuy boots 

_ and saddle, but tt is (.|,.ur | cannot go ttJUl|J uot keep ahead, 

dowu tbe big road. lu tbere uo other ,ll,u fust." 
wuy? Thiuk bill'd; 1 must be across. "Toll me the way mid 
tbe river before tomorrow morning." ;iiloin*," Sandford <>uir<‘iiied 

I "Will tbey hang you If tbey catcb i l>er sIkiuU her bead 
you?" Esther asked. I

. Suudford laughed. “Tbat does aot •; 
ao mucb mutter," be said, "though I 
would gather keep on living. Wbat 
does matter is telling Mr. Forrest tbe i

onl" Sundford |):inti>i) ns tbey came to 

tbe second milepost Esther nnswered 

ouly by a little shake ,u the nea<L 

" We must turn!" she said us Samlftn** 

made lo touch her hand "The mad 

goes uphill beyond t lit* c-rossroads. We 

We bave come

let mt> g<» 

Again lis-

" 1. 1‘uiiuot tell you," she said. "No; 
we .mu,si uut follow; tl lie cr^ssroudti- 
llit“ woods again Two mile* through 
(hew «t* shall sii'iliu tbu river." > 

The mud begun to rise. Esther leau
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news. If thut ean be doue"- *,; ed.forwitrd half the length of I'rlucess
loved b M U ....... u ‘! aiopjied,, looklug down Esther becti: T lfe t t

; rirtiT Trdu ?  ***•••«*•'■ *Mitofly •You menu It w U pM r |wce slackening seusibly. Sbe
' carried b a f t oh to Ughi aud w lur »b*> kuew 'hat eveu without tbe mountiui

.................. . aaked. She wan a vivid patriot, tease-. ruar of pur*ull,/i,)roppiiig*bots stilj
ly loyal to her south; If sbe bad been) punctuated Ibe roar 8iindford turned 
4 tunusbe would long ago bave been' t0 ,ook' The, fotewestMlle was Jtu( 
away at the fighting. Something ot ) ba*f a mlie from'tbem. ■
all tbls shone in ber eyes. Sandford | “Tbis way!” Kit her cried, urging 
looked straight into tbem aa be an- Princess info iangled growth. The 
swered: “It will help us to win a bajk' mare balked tbe^leiistblt 'and Jl»eD 
Uo, As to the end. God knows. Notr, made to rear. A touch of We wiilp1 
tell me tbe way."

'‘Tbere is none I can tell you, but I 
can show you oue-a blind trail, woods, 
roads aud cattle tracks.'' Esther said,'

carried bait 'aertMs ibe'bush r 
She bad stolen tbere wltb sal|rj|r7be 
young horses KruslDg for sufet.vlamld 
.^ tt^ « l* «b te k ? l* . They hittl bad 
non* for a moutb. lo tbe tiiirtf year 
ot tb* civil w«ir. to nap and beast 

*ali waa almoat a luxury1 
tbrouitwvul ■ 'middle. Tennessee. > Tbe 
whole region was debatable lan^i The 
bluecoaurjbeld the rallwuy towijpi and I 
H>n|ed" tljBHn Into fortreaaea oaare or I 
leaa aecuML Over tbe wide green conn I
try toud about gray
iii^M M a«va l«^ .M .:p (m i« ’r’ Thus 
salt was among tbe things reckoned

lit Pn’n a r  n»t» s«<»l war" aad.to he tooogbt
Id, Co n A. C. Bet*, So’y onlyin soch n(nart<|mtiU«aa«ere

6LIIB of Poison. Mi*l> ’■ ^ .  “iw  tbe permits froaa head-
iMkt tlit 2nd and 4tli J s

|ray. borsea
bad com^t» Urtbe most'tmcattala of 
aU possesalons. Eatber sang becauso 
sh* dared not wblatl* tbe regain bone 
call t |be knew. Princess, hsr own 
marar woald com at sound of ber 
role* ind mdM Ukrty bring tb* herd 
peilmeU at ber beela. since she waa 
easily Ita queen (ihe waa alio tbor> 
oogfabred. Jot black. tbe taat teal of a 

never beaten at< foar mllsai Prln- 
ceaa was Ot* yeara old. Eatber seven
t*ML

5l2Iee0e6,5P^e I atruiDbllng upon her mare’s back and

fhlglit of *moIi month - in 
Andrew J. Lowry, 

Wm. J. Marshall: Sec’y 
Ul m*tub*n of tlie A; l>. 

^cordially invl^td
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Wheeling her balf about. “Ueet m* 
outside the bark ban. I aball br then 
In a little while.”

“No. no! You muat not think of tt. 
I cannot allow you"- Bandford beg^r. 
The.strenKthenloB drams silenced bli£ 
Estlu<r,sailled and dushed away.

Twenty olnutea after sbe was at tlie 
bars to meet him,''sitting straight and

sent ber forward; but ^fty yards.,b> 
Eatber drew ber'to ii wali. saying to’ 
Sundford very \lotv: "Kide'iflow. ; If  
they cannot see or beur us tbey witl 
not know .which rou0 lo take." aj*va’ 

One borse trod In the otbar.'s tracks, 
quite a a tboUKhibl'yfrtt ibe^oeedof 
caution. It wua «loiv tnirk,' but In ao 

bour tbey .att>vd Killl. brtHitlflqg.keavl 
ly. In tbe river bottom <iueadowa that 
stretched quite; to tbe' watersldo. I Tb* 
river Itaelf showed abrimken and"'uV 
ful between blgb bi^ui^^‘J^ iib e r  bja 
ruud rau along tbe niurKin of It. ’ Clver

light In saddle, as he had known she i tbe atreain tben W<>IV f^wnlug blnlfa,
abeerly precipitous The roadway ,wa*
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would ride. Witbout a word ahe gave 
him a parcel. Tben be knew she had 
read tbe hunger lo bla face.

“We must follow the old trace. Fa
ther showed It to me last year." Bather 
explained nfter another mile. The 
woods were thinning. The traco had

biiooU o a.m , 
i sermon 11 a. m.

, with song service, 

|;D. Welch, l &stor
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£ve  

8-p.

Th» h.ri I ied to a ridge top. whence tbey roNjd
- ^ “? ! aee In plares the big road rbnnliig

and roiuaaaa, sacb fall of tncka and ^ Ite  Q0<] straight tbraugb the rounttjr

lowland. Presently they came Into a 
eattle track. Esther frowned to

la tb* ocher:
Esther n**d oot hav* suaf. Hsr 

foot wai; scarcely off tbe fill, ta c t 
w ta ' fttaress cam* charging, mouth 
slightly open, aara batted. H ni yards 
off. ber mlatreaa sbe stopped abort 

bar bedb*bail?irha*M and 
sldJod geatly an til hsr wltbenlay an- 
der Estber’e feaod 

larantlonaly sh* thrust bar band 
within ber bnddM apron and brought 
■p..sum*....salt ;gralns npoo ber opso 
palm. I’riweM lirked tboin,savagely. 

. xlieat! advices ate to I P * *  i «  ba«l •anoty agalAst Katbar's 

i secbifd aJid last: mumU/I * * *  V ** ^  wttb

i tbat It waa not freshly trodden, bat 
followed It, unquestioning, until It nth 
squsre Into a wide new clearing.

VOb. I forgot! How could I let ay* 
self forget?” Esther said, wheeling ber

' inuw> i.a. ui; won:.1 
hci'i'iton lb. a. in; Smi< 

t 2 p.-ii»; seruiun am 
lp i.it p. io.,aiiU tuai* A.on,

th.
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aojagry toyf.
PHbcaae t«|y -tovsM fear mistrasa, 

bttt'di* waa inidiwltb aalt haagir, al> 
•tb* ainiaiaat nkai)«B to th* 

bsaata of the M d 8b* eaMbt the

s s n w r n d I t .
and pawing, not vlcmaly. bat

w ithllgbietoklag^far.T<>«''r* bw^
aslf J^tbar Song ber fn* ^r* about 

iiMW 'etaar *f 
th* ground, saying sternly; “Bo. Prln 

Stsfod! ItsTfor 
-Frtaes*i"~h*pr.;h*CIB8g -aid pawing. 
Tb* bend c*ugbt th* aoaad. and cam* 

to. aaat tbe
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apoa Esther's hand, bat still 
_ girl did oot cry oat. ,
8b* bang facing tba mara, ao saw 

aotblag *la* uatil muarular fingers 
locked tbemsclve* lo Princess’ fore
top and gripped her noatrlla bard. In 
staotly bar mooth flew open. -Esther 
snatehod away ber hand and dropped 
to eartb. For a breath she stood si 
Ism. tben saM. wltb a stamp of ber 
foot. "Princess. I never thought, yoa 
could bo so oMonr 

“Aren’t yoa yoorsstf to blamer 
Princess' captor aald. B* waa a tall, 
wall mad* follow, with a soldierly 
air for aU bls cltken’a coat, a pair of 
keen gray eyea aat In a brown fisc* 
and tb* dost pf bard riding all over 
him. “Give the ealt-at ooee." Eatber 
obeyed In bMmc* Neither spoke again 
ontU tbrlaat grain bad been licked ap 
snd tbe beasts were biting the earth 
wher* It bad lain. Tben It was Esther 
who asked s question. “Bow does It 
bappm yoa an  berer

“I came for a hors* and crept out 
of hiding to listen to a soog.” tbe man 
aald. smiling. ‘Tb* song assure* m* I 
may tell yoa I am John Dandford. a 
scout for Forreot-ln plain words, a 
spy. At daylight tbla morntag I f«ond 
out something my general ought to 
Lknow at once. 8lnce tben I bave rid
den my borse down. Tbe poor beast 
la lying by tbe thicket yonder. I moat 
have' something In his stead—*ome- 
thing tbat can go like tbe wind."

"Ton shall not bave Prlncees. though 
sh* was so bad." Eatber aald qolckly. 
locking ber arms around tbe black 
mare’a neck. “Uarqulae. tbe brown 
over tbere. la almost aa test. Fstber
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Court..Jolm T. Alhe> | ^ould'giVe her to you gladly, only be 
bu  taken tbe oatb. eo you must not 
ask blm. Be will not mind you taking 

her."
“I see. I will come and thank bim 

after the war,” Sandford aald. laugh 
lag. “Now toll me the neareat ford
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The bend is nearest-only ten miles 
off-but you cannot'cross tbere. The 
Yankees keep pickets In a stockade 
Just by the fold. You will have to 
strike for the Riffle.' That ta five miles 

lower down.”
•The Riffle! How shall 1 get there? ’ 
“Go out that way.” Esther said, 

sweeping her arms southerly. “StrlUe 
through the woods to the big rood. It 

Follow it to the cross-| Is only a mile,
.May Trumper roads, and there take the left”- 

.C. P. Smith She stopped short. Straight from
ininistrator.......H. Swaney the south came the grumble of drums,

undervoiced by tha blurred beat of 

hoofs.
Sandford’s head went np. "Mounted 

Infantry," be said.
" If they taww jrould the; be utter

nerb

.......... J. E. Woggener

; v r . v.,in ch’r’nj 
J.E . W hite 

[ Joseph A. i*)dge

“WILL TSEt KAMO TOOr OTHBB ASBSD.

boras* and motioning Sandford back. 
"Bill Blsley bas settled ber*. He’s tbe 
only Llncolnlte lo our end of tbe couu- 
ty. He and his boys nre forever spy
ing. If tbey saw us tbey would run 
right straight to tbe sokllers"- 

**Tb*y would uot bave far to go. 
Lookl" Baudford said, waving bls bnnd 
downward. Through tbe low road a 
winding column awept. a column brave 
In bla* and brass, wltb drums still 
beating, colors Oylug. It waa the nd- 
vane* guard-only two platoons. I 

As Ssndfonl nud Esther watched 
them tbe same thought shaped Itself i 
In botb minds. Tbey faced each other j 
smiling. Sandford spoke first, wltb 
somebow a curious tlgbtuess In bis 
throat “Tbey cun uever catch us. and 
th* cbances are tbey cannot,shoot to 
hit us.”

"No. they cauuot catcb us-^not under 
five miles. Tbey could not do It nt all. 
only our borsea nre full of grass," Es
ther said, smiling In turn, though her 
face was white. “You can swim?” she 
said Interrogatively 8andford nodded. 
Then suddenly he caught himself 
sharply, lifted hia bat and said: 
“Youug lady, you must go hotue. Ouly 

madman would let you stay longer. 
Never mind about me. It’a ouly life or 

death.”
"Aud maybe a battle lost.” Esther 

said, ber color coming In a rush. “I 
will not go back. Follow mel We 
muat beat tbem to tbe crossroads." | 

Wheeling, she went arrow-wise 
through the clearing. Dowu. dowu 
they awept into the big road a hun
dred yards In front of the blue col 
umn, Sandford flung bls weight for
ward, shouting to Esther, “tow -stoop 
low,’" at the same time trailing In be
hind her so os to shield ber ns much as 
he might 

Trot! Gallop! Charge! be board tlie 
bugle blow be'Jind. He heard, too. the 
thunder of (julplicuing hoofs Kilt tlie 
bent was not In rh.vthm witb tlielr own 
borstss—It was slower, more'ponderous.
If only their beasts held speed In live 
minutes they would be safe frotn bul
lets. Overhead bullets whined fretful 
ly, tben struck, cutting roadside bows 
or kicking up spurts ot dry, while 

dust.
"We are leaving Miami! Keep straight

won 'down< yards iielow ’tbt' jnes^ow 
level. Tbus ibe two who rode ucrowt 
tb* grass’were ujhwnre’of wiat-paMf 
ed along IL 

They cam* swiftly, yetisoiierly/Najbd; 
ford raised Esther’s baud lo'bls lips.'

“You have saved my life-and mon!. ’ 
toe Said alowiy. then butst out itu|ielu- 
oasly : "|tut plense, pl$we, iiever.:do II 
agala; fto miinVllfe Is wortb It. All 
along T' ba ve beeu asking niyself, 
‘Wbat If sbe were your sister?' You 
are a heroine, but please go straight 
borne. It l was risking only life I 
would take you (here at all laniards 
Even as il is"- ; ' •

“I am going!" Hot her. broke lu, whll*. 
to the Ups., < ..*■• ."  .

Tbey bad' come tv,;Cl>'e river roa‘<L. 
Glancing along II. iltey saw squads of 
blueioaled hursemeii'dottliiK its whole 
stretch. The seoul waa culight fairly 
In a trap from which tbere was but 
one way out-the river.

“In there!" Esther cried, waving to- 
W f«'th* :S|treiW,
ber relus. “Wltli you—not otncr- 
wlse!"h»snM,: Instautiy: he u^od.lbo 
anlmuis 'forward 'The n&irptf wu*> 
costs, fifty yards dff/ sefit 'ri 'ball' of 
leiid.-af^r. jbeni,, lf«‘fore they, could, 
reload t6e horses were In ds*p’:*illten 
breasting It gallantly. Sandford slip
ped from bls horse, drugged Esther 

: OaMf. tb* saddle and hekl hsr Ut ife* 
hollow of bls arm. the while with his 
other baud be guided the horses quar
tering downstream. IlniiKiug thus, 
shielded from the bullets, be bad 
fair bope of escape. Uut less than 
midstream a bail ripped through poor 
Mari)Ul*r‘a backbone and sent Iter 
screaming to the bottom, i  

“Hold to tbe saddle! You must, else 
I shall go straight buck uml give my 
self up." Ssndfonl s:ibl imperatively. 
Soldiers were piupglug In Hfter iliem - 
stronger swimmers II might l>e, wltli 
fresher horses. He loolt die cliet'k- 
rein lit his teetb ami swam Iswldc 
Princess, giving her her head, but 
keeping ber to tbe course. Eki her 
clung .obediently just wliere he liud 
set her'bauds.

And then be knew. Here wus tbe 
one woman In all the world for him. 
althougb#he bad never heard her iinine. 
Across tbe bllndlug consciousness he 
heard a shout, hoarse, happy, many 
keyed "8ur-r-rendei, Jobnny lleb: 
Game’s op! Thar blows tbe gun 
boat!"

Ho faced about and drew Esther to 
bls breast whispering. “Darling, for* 
give!" Princess suatcbed her freed 
bead blgb, turned half abont aud 
struck bottom. They had been swim
ming for yards along the margiii of 
a submerged ledge. In a twinkling 
Sandford bad crowded Esther into the 
saddle and was wadlug waist deep be
side Princess. Half a mile down
stream be heard the pulllug guuboiit.

Tbe ledge ran dowu to ihe bluff's 
end. A shell struck the woods before 
tbe swimmers galued them. Ob, joy: 
Another shot echoed the shell, a shot 
from out the wooded south Imnli. Aud 
over It there rose the familiar yell, iidI 
faint aud quavering, bin lu lusty 
strength from SCO throats. Mr. For
rest had a knack of being on ihe xpni 
wheu wanted. Solid shot soon per
suaded the gunboat that it might lie 
better occupied elsewhere.

It panted off between luniks ul 
cheering blue nnd yelling gray. It tbe 
graycoats yelled In greeting io tlirir 
comrade, what shall oue sny nt whin 
they did when tile whole story ivas 
told? Hut when, three hours later, :u 
face of tbe whole brigade. Hew was 
a wedding, at which Mr I'oireKi him
self gave away the bride, nobody made 
a sound. Every head was Imred. "mid 
more tban balf of those lunklng on 
saw bride and bridegroom tbrciijjli 
dim eyes. The bride went straiulii 
home, under ling of truce, by way ot j 
Heilsboro, where the Federal com* j 
inander, a lover of true ruinaiices, I 
turned ont the guard in her honm .-nil 
gave her a silver cup. her only wed j 
ding present. i

Mrs. John Sandford has silver a-plen- ! 
ty. but none so treasured ns tlmi plain. ] 
(liln bit. A proud nml happy growl- j 
mother, she loves to tell the story ut j 
It to some little Inrto whose greatest ; 
ambition is to grow up soldiers like j 
graudpnpa aud grandwoinina. |

.1

Look for your express, your baggage, your tickets to or from R a4 i 
valll or to or from Flathead Lake Points. For public convenience 
ea#y direct ing and general better care of our public affairs we have 
erected tills small building to be called “The Pagoda.” We w iiM  
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Heaters that ^rcducr ever atom c f heat that is in 
ih-? wood. ®
Heaters that turn  >ci:v } cur fuci sh'ck c.nd clean ®  
and leave no ashes to nu:f g t:p tl:e house. ®
Heaters that btavlify  ar.d td cm  ihe heme as well ©  
as being a source of ccrrfctt snd pleasure.
Heaters that are a pride cf every owner. W

•Jt is a  pleasure for te  lo :•! cv, fE:clirse bccau'e the 
quality is the best arid  t ic  j.r ees right, ©

Call and verify our riater-tcnt ®

Dealer ir r'avdwaie cf Quc-'Hv.


